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ll Semester B.Gom' Examination' May 2016

(Fresh + Repeaters) (CBCS) (2014'15 and Onwards)

COMMERCE (PaPer - 2'3)

Advanced Financial Accounting

MS - 421

Mai. Marks:7o

(5x2=10)

Time: 3 Hours

SECTION_A

1. Answer any five ot the lollowing Each question carries two marks'

a) Give the meaning of average clause'

b) What is consignment ?

c) From the following intormation' findout the gross profit ratio'

d) When is a Memorandum 'loint-??-nture 
Account opened ?

e) What is over-riding cdmmission ?

f) What are domestic branches ?

g) Give the meaning of departmental undertaking'

lnstruction : Answer should be written either comptetely in Engllsh or

inKannada'
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SECTION-B

Answerany three of the following. Each question carriessix marks.

IfiltillNttf,Hlflillllillfl

(3x5=19)
2. A tire occurred in the premises of pramod Co.accountins records *;;;;,:-::,il::.:: on 15-10-2015. some of the

opening stock on .' ,J:t',;t 
trom which the following 0"t""" 

"'t"'"'"i'"'t45,000
Purchasesfrom 1_1_2015to tS_10-2015 

<2,OO,OOO
Sales from 1-.1 _201 S to .t 

5_1 0_2015
FlateofGrossprofit 

'vrv'\rr\, t3'00'0oo

sarvage 3ff/"

T 8,000
It was the practice of the company to varue the stock al1'a/oress than cost. Theamount of policy{ 30,000. There was rn ,r"rrn"1,"rr".
Prepare a claim for insurance.

Mr' Nandish of Mysore' consigned 500 Kgs. of oir @ T 30 per Kg. to Mr. satish.He paidT 4,000 as carriage and freight charges.

H; ?l|lli 
"": 

::fl: T::_,:wa 
rds u n roadin g charses { 2, 000 as godown rent

illJ,l;111i::,1lH"J:i:::t:'d;;;;*,;#:fi i::::i#il
:::::":::l:::: 

*o 
1:' 

oro @ rss p",xg 
"n;;;il::;: ru:H;::l;

Calculate value of unsold stock. *o* u-A' s-. 
l,:?1""::: l111va 

ent3,ed into a Joint-Venture to buy aro ra,,o"LJ" 
j;

."1:#IH::".';::J::Jii,lx,:""".1"{;;;;;;tr;ffi':l#:#i:,"tYf H:::,"^""Tj::,..'".::dil:H:il;:f33;Xiil1il:l[H;<o ) ,.. . _,__v .,vvuo rwr r r,U3,uuu. Hadha also supplied goods worth { 7,500 andL paid rent for the venture t f ,SOO. fney soiO q
incurred ofl edverrisorn.^* - - ^. . -7 ----=; 

o?9! f o' { 
{160, 000. The expenses

and she took balance of stock for{ 3,000.
Prepare Joint Venture Account in the books of Radha.
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\fo''-t\l _ u2oL.' T1) ) 4 )
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5.HindustanCompanyLimitedinvoicesgoodstoitsBelagaviBranchatcost.The

branchsellsgoodsonlyoncashbasis.Allthecashreceivedbeingremittedto

Head Office account by the branch regularly'

Goods sent to branch < 40,000

Goods returned bY branch t 1,800

Stock at branch on 1-1-201 3 { 8,000

Pettycash on 1-1-2013 t250

Cashsales ' <58'700

Cash sent bv H.O. for expenses

salaries <5'600

Rent <2'500

Petty cash < 475

Stock at branch on 31-12-2013 t/A'00O

Petty cash on 3 1-12-2019 { 1 85

Prepare Belagavi Branch Account.

6. state the basis of allocation of the following expenses in Departmental Accounting.

1) DePreciation on machinery.

2) Commission on sales.

3) Baddebts.

4) Lightingcharges.

5) Carriage inwards.

6) EmPloYees insurance Premium.
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SECTION_C

Answer any three of the following. Each question carries 1 4 marks.
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(3x14=41)

7' On 15 Sept 2014' the premises of sundar were destroyed by fire, but recordswere saved from which the following particulars were ascertained.
Stock at cost .t April 2013 

(7S,OOO

Stock at cost 31 March2O14

Wages forthe year 2013-1 4

Purchases for the year 201 S-14

Purchases returns tor 2013-1 4

Sales forthe year 2013_1 4

Sales returns forthe year20lg_14

Purchases less returns 1 _4_201 4 to1 S_g-201 4

Sales less returns 1_4_2O14to 1S-g_2014

{80,000

T 9,300

{4,03,000

t 4,000

{5,04,500

T4,s00

< 1,62,000

{2,31,200
rn varuing stock for barance at 31 March 2014 <2,300, has been written offcertain stock which was
these soods was so d 

" 
::::T.lT"[ ::: :? ::H :::l;:i::"J ]T 3'450' The reminder of this stock was now estimated to be originar cost. subjectto the above exception, gross profit had remained at a uniform rate throughout.The stock salvaged was T 5,g00.

Show the amount of claim.
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8.M/sSagarandcompanyconsignedl500tinscostingt600pertintotheiragent

Manohar Stores, Kolkata. The tins were invoiced at prolorma price of { 800 per

tin.TheagentSoldg00tinsattBl0pertinforcash,400tinsattS50oncredit'
The Sagar and Co' paidt 5,000 as freight and{ 2,000 as insurance' They drew a

bill on Manohar stores at 3 months for { 6,00,000 which was duly accepted by

thelatter,TheexpensesincurredbytheManoharStoreswerecarriage{500,

octroi t 1 ,500 and Storage rent t 1 ,1 oo they were entitled to 57" commission and

20/o del-credere commission on total sales. They sent their account sales to their

principal showing as a deduction there from their commission and the various

expenses incurred bY them.

Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of M/s Sagar and Co'

9. M, N and O enter into a joint-venture and decided to divide profits/losses equally.

They bought goods from Suvarna and Co' for t 4'00'000 and trom 'A' for

{ 50,OO0 and spentt 4,500 as carriage' M contributed t l 
' 
10'000"N'{ 1 

'50'000

and .o, T 2,0o,ooo which were deposited into a joint bank account, They paid

{50,000toMr.,A,andSuvarnaandCo.received{3,96,000forfullsettlementof

their account. They sold for cash t 95,000 and to Z Co' on creditt 4'55'000 The

amount due fr om'z' co. received fully. 'M' was allowed 5% commission on sales

for effecting the transactions.

Prepare the necessary ledger accounts'

l0.FromthefollowingparticularsrelatingtoMangaloreBranchfortheyearending

31 March 2014. Prepare Branch Account and the other necessary accounts in

the books of Head Office at MYsore'

Stock at Branch on 1-4-201 3

Branch debtors on 1-4-2013

< 8,900

{ 4,700
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Petty cash at branch on 1_4_201g

Goods sent to branch during the yea r 20.13-14

Cash sales during the year 201 3_1 4

Credit sales during the year 2}.lg_14

Cash received from debtors

Cash sent to branch for expenses

Rent

Salaries

Petty cash

Stock at branch on 31_3_2014

Petty cash at branch on 91 _A-201 4

Goods returned by the branch

Trial Balance
Particutars

Opening stock 1-1_2014

Dept. I

Dept.lt

t20

t28,400

{ 15,800

{40,400

t37,900

T2,000

{ 6,000

t 1,000

t 5,400

{30

T 800

IfiilIilIiltflliflffiiltilfl

Credit

t

I

11' From the forowing balances extracted from the books of Rama Departmentarstores' prepare Departmentar rrading and profit and Loss Account in corumnarform forthe year ended gj Dec. 2014.

Debit

t

1,20,000

90,000



Purchases and sales

Dept.I

Dept.ll

Carriage inwards

Dept.l

Dept.ll

Machinery

Salaries

Rent

Repairs to machinery

Debtors and creditors

Capital

Cash in hand

Bills receivable and Bills payable

Drawings

Buildings

Total

1,60,000

1,40,000
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3,00,000

2,80,000

60,000

1,60,000

6,000

, 8,06,000

4,000

2,OOO

36,000

60,000

12,000

30,000

45,000

12,000

15,000

20,000

60,000

8,06,000

Adiustments:

a) Closing stock on 31 Dec. 2014 Dept. l< 1,40,000, Dept. Ilt 1,20,000.

b) Salaries to be allocated in the ratio of 7 : 3.

c) The value of machinery in Dept. I is t 20,000 and that of Dept. ll t 1 6,000.

d) Depreciate machinery @ 10% P.A. and building by 5"kp.a.

e) Area of the building is occupied by Dept. I 3/5th and Dept. ll Z5th.


